
Spring Hill Animal Clinic       
3488 Springhill Ave       DATE: ______________ 
Mobile, AL 36608 
Office: (251) 343-5033   Fax: (251) 343-5034  

OWNER INFORMATION 

First Name:___________________________________   Last Name:_______________________________________ 

Address:____________________________________________________________________________________ 

City:__________________________ State:_______________ Zip:______________________ 

BEST Phone Number for you to be called or texted:__________________________________________________________ 

E-mail Address:______________________________________________________________________________ 

PET INFORMATION (DOG) 

Name:______________________________________ Age/Date of Birth:__________________________ 

Breed:_____________________________ Color:____________________________ Gender:    M            F  

The following are services we offer for the health of your dog.  Please INITIAL any service that you would like us to do for your dog 
today while your dog is in our care.  Failure to indicate will result in services NOT being performed. All services listed are IN 
ADDITION to any surgical fees. 

Cold Laser Therapy—Cold Laser Therapy reduces pain, reduces inflammation, and speeds healing. The cost is $4 for spay and 
neuter and $25 for all other surgical procedures. 

ACCEPT____________         DECLINE______________ 

Heartworm Test – Heartworms are worms that live in a dog’s heart and lungs. They are transmitted by mosquitoes. They can lead to 

heart failure or severe and fatal respiratory distress. The cost is $29.00.  

ACCEPT___________________   DECLINE___________________ 

Intestinal Parasite Exam - Intestinal parasites (worms) are harmful to your pet. They can cause vomiting, diarrhea, anemia and 
intestinal obstruction. Sedation can increase these symptoms or cause them to start if your pet has parasites, but has not shown any 

symptoms. The cost to check for intestinal parasites is $18.50.  
ACCEPT____________________   DECLINE____________________ 
 
Post-Operative Pain Medication - Provides an additional 3 days of pain relief and anti-inflammatory management for your dog after 

surgery.  The cost is $12.48 - $15.48 (varies with weight).  
ACCEPT____________________   DECLINE____________________ 
 

Vaccinations/Other 

___1 year Rabies Vaccination (12 weeks and older)...........$20.00 ___Microchip Placement....................$35.00 

___Distemper/Parvo Vaccination (6 weeks and older)……..$19.50  ___Nail Trim.........................................$11.00 

___Bordatella Vaccination (8 weeks and older)...................$19.50  ___Capstar (24hr flea pill)....................$5.83 
 

Other services (ear cleaning, anal gland expression, etc) available upon request. 

Office Use: 

Weight: _______ 


